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jSubscribers ceemns me paper Ale
continued *111 please uoUtjr thl. ot
l« en date .( expiration, otherwise
It wttl"be continued et re.ular HP
crlptiou rates until notice to stop lx
received.

It )ea do not set tne Dolly Newt
promptly telephone or write the
mounter, nod the complnli t will receiveImmediate attention. It In onr
deelre to plenee row.

Oil articles ami to eemm Newt>r pnbllentlon maat he Honed bp(he writer, otherwise thep wlU net» pnhllnhed.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8. 1914.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
United States Senator:
LBE 8. OVERMAN,
Rowan County.

Member of the North Carolina CorporationCommission:
EDWARD L. TRAVIS,

Halifax County.

Judge of tbe Superior Court of the
First Judicial District:
WILLIAM M. BOND,
Chowan County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Socond Judicial District.
utuiwi; w. CONNOR,

Wilson County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Fifth Judicial Dlatrict:
HARRY W. WHEDBEE,

Pitt Coupty.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Sixth Judicial District:
OLIVER H. ALLEN,

Lenoir County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Eighth Judicial District:
GEORGE ROUNTREE,
New Hanover County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Ninth Judicial District:
CHATHAM C. LYOtf,

Bladen County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Tenth Judicial District.
WILLIAM A. DEVIN

Granville County.

Judge of the Superior Court of the
Twelfth Judicial District:

THOMAS J. SHAW,
Guilford County.

judge or tiie Superior Court of the
Fourteenth Judicial District:
WILLIAM- F. HARDING.
Mecklenburg County.

Judge of the Superior Court of th*
Sixteenth Judicial District:

JAMES L. WEBB,
Cleveland County.

Congressman Congressional District:
JOHN H. SMALL,
Beaufort County.

Senators Second Senatorial District:
HARRY W. STUBBS.
MARK MAJETTE.

Representative Beaufort County:
JAS. L. MAYO.

Clerk Superior Court:
GEORGE A! PAUL.

8heriff:
WILLIAM B. WINDLEY.

Register of Deeds: f
GILBERT RUMLEY.

Treasurer:
ELIJAH R. MIXON.

£ . m *

Coroner:
JOSHUA TAYLOE.

County Surveyor:
L. H. RO88.

County Commissioners: *

W. E. SWINDELL. H. CHURCHILL
* RRAOAW, W. H. WHITLEY,

CHARGES P. AYCOCK,
W. 8, D. EBOHN.

l,

"WHAT 18 KMEROBXCY CUR- .

KEXCY PORT'

TIm question nbove qnotod Is beingsskod, rsrr pertinently, by the
N.n York World. It sppsnrb that
srlth s billion dollars of emergency
eurroney arallable, tbsre baa boon a
comparatively small jaaue or emar- *
Koncy notes. And ya« bank erndlts
In this ponrefal and rolntirely proaperonsnanntry are qnotad at *Mo. P
eight and nine per rent, while In

Lt nnrmil «.. f -j'H« 10 nmes o* QUAttti

tr. thoy betting en ebnormeUjr high
mte of leteroet tor euoh or their

tut they ere eeking ee high ee nine
>er cent In JMW tautUng confer, for
torrenoy or credit erhlch. tfceordlng
O the Aldrich-Vreelnnd act* costs
hem only three per cent to begin
rlth. and under the established tax
rate for Issuance can never cost
hem more than six per cent.,
If money is so scaroe as to justify

;he high rates lh view of the presen:
lemand, Uy don't the banks Issm
aore emergency notes?
While this is not true of Wssh;

ngton banks, »it Is a condition which
»xlsts in many places.

SOUTH AMERICAN POSTAGE.

While American business men are

mgaged in a supreme effort to establishcloser and more profitable trade
relations with South America, why
ihould not the government co-operitethrough the postofllce departnent?Cheaper postage would have
is much effort In the opening of
arger markets In the Latin ropubicsas any other factor whatever.
At the present time first class mail

to South and Central America is
mbject to the customary foreign
rate of five cents an ounce lor letters.We have treaties with several
rountrles, however, that establish
the two-cent rate of our domestic
letter postage. Thus it costs but two
cents to send a letter to Mexico,
Canada, Cuba, Germany, the United
Kingdom or Shanghai.

It would doubtless bo an easy
matter to negotiate elmilar treaties
with our Latin neighbors soulh o|
Mexico. Inasmuch as the whole
North American continent in already
under the away of this typically
American two-cent rate, it would be
a perfectly natural thins to extend
it throughout the hemisphere.
An all-American 'postal anion

would be the precursor of closet and
more advantageous relations not
only in business, but in every other
department of civilised Intercourse

AMERICAN GIRL'S ABILITY.

Europe's brave Borneo are the
toast of the world. Borylng their
personal anguish In the great commonanguish of nine countries plungedIn war, they have taken up men's
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CASTORIA
In Infente end Children.

Tft« Kind Ym Hava Always Boogftl

DEMOCRATIC HPKAKINO.

HON. T. W. BICK8TT.
Belhsren, Toeeder. Oetober ISlh,

HON. H. B. WARD.
Blount's Creek Bonder, Norember

ad, it I p. m.

HON. g, C. RRAOAW.
Belheren, Norember tnd, et >
m.

LINDSAY C. WARREN, I

h«*rt. IMr. is m task too big tor

ad lalsurs 1* gsnwsllr atkletlc.
"U Is tbs girl who works for %IjUsing who must ht cncouragcdo-lo I

sontervo aad d«»»lol> hor pbjs!c»t
nncrglcs. That Is what wo i; her.
.mpplj a place whcrs girts usd
vromen can keep their bodies In por!ect'trim without making a labor of
t. They have fun while they grow
.trong. Given physical Qlneaa. than?
% no work man doos that woman
Annot do.
"Woman, especially the American

woman. Ib a sort of .'civil soldier'
eady for overy emergency. When
ter father teses money, or her fcusanddies, or her brother turns out
wrong, Ute American woman 1b Xo
he counted on every time."

Times' haven't changed ao much.
It la only that woman finds she can
best serve society In hor own ways-r
the peaceful arts and Industries,
"the forcing of good morals and
manners," the civilising of humanity,
the building of the home. Rut If
tho need rose for her to load vessels,-carry hods and lay bricks, of
course she'd do It. It would bo no

I harder than the work she does. Only
different.

I Tsach and Practice Setf-Oenfal.I Teach edf-denlal and make Its pn»oItlce pleasufhble. ond you crcata forI the world a destiny more tubllnjo thanI ever Itmed frcm tho brain of the wildIest droamor..Waltor Scott. \

IMuqq Pnnuontinnl
IVIUUU UUIIVUIIIIUTIi

Of tho Republicans of Beaufort
County is hereby called to meet

at the Conr'. House in

Washington, N. C.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1014,
AT 11 O'CYOCIC A. M..

For the purpose of nominating
candidatos for the various' county
offices, a candidate for tho Legislatureand for the transaction of sueh
other business as may properly come

before the conventlot.
All voters who are In sympathy

with Republican principles, regardlessof their past political affiliations,
are cordially Invttdd to be present
and participate In the deliberations.

J. C. MEKKINS, JR.,
-x Chairman.

O. B. BUCKMAN.
Secretary.
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4 t\ II 9 Nelson Family 9
I of I World's Greatest Acrobats^ II 6 Women 3 Men
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A.nnoun
To the OoM Chi

Washing, un:
We wish to say

to assist you in n
'J arrangements to 01

hundred ministers,
visitors Who will n

onee of the Easier
District Conference
Church, 8outh, wt
here in November.
We trust you wl

nse no-to tho end
j.

' $ vision may be ttai
This la not 00be

. It/I, inclusive. (I

Railroad, ihu Standard Railroad of 'I

BT.nt
Ticket* on solo October llthltlh, II

'.ncludve. United returning to ratsbll
original starting point not Inter than [
midnight Dt October lCtfc. 1114. I

Children between agce of 5 and
1J year*, half far*.
Spend a dar with old friends at

he Carolina slate Fair.
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,
Pom. Traffic Man Qen. Pain Agt.,

Wilson, N. C.
10-b-l«tc.

8crnbin Miscarried.
Bltdiop Blomfltid. famous English

dlvlae. received ono or the mochas,
tenInn comments upon a sermon that
has over reacbod a preacher. Once,
In his pre-episcopal days, he found as
he was-goinglnto _ HucMnghamahtre
pulpit that be had left his ssriaon behindhim. Compelled to preach extempore.he selected as an easy subjectthe existence of Ood, and pleased
himself so well that ho thought he
would repeat the experiment. But on
tho way home 4ie overtook a fanner
and.afcfccd him bow hs had liked tho
sermon. "Wei*, it were a very good
sermon, Mr. RlomfMd. but 1 don't
agree with yon! "Not agree with me I
>» nil cm you :cHun *uu oi«uimh«<

"Well, Mr. ifemftcM. I think there be
a God."

« .

Ollt MAROT.
Eggs Sic
Chickens, 70004.... 4...... 10O *0*
Chickens. grown SOe to 4Se
Sbeerllnga ,.10©10«
Lamb s,Mn». each .........20QSIc
Sheep shine, each 10O»(k
Dees Wax .. .. 25e
Tallow . . 4c
Dry flint hides, per lb lit
Damaged dry hides, par tb... 10«
Wool, bnrry lOQllc
Wool, free from burr. . . .14c to lfc
Lire turkeys, per lb lft«
Geese.... 15 0 50c
Green salt hides 11c
f»ry salt hides 14r

skin, salt ig«
Lamb n)Usi, each 10© 40c
near shin. tea

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by rtrtne of the. power

of sale In n deed of assignment,
executed by the Globe Furniture
Company, a partnership, doing a retallbusiness, In the city of Washington,N. C., the undersigned as
assignee, will on Saturday, October
17, 1914, at 10 a. m., at the store
door of the said Globe Furntture
Company, on East Main street, lo
the city of Washington. N. C., sell
at public auction, for cash, to the
highest bidder, all of the stock of
goods, fixtures, horse and delivery
wagon, book accounts, notes, bills;
receivable, and all other personal,
property, and all other evidences of
indebtedness, being all property o(
the said Globe Furniture Company,
together with the good will of the
said business.

This sale made upon demand of
creditors, to satisfy the obligations
of the said Globe Furniture Company.

This September 27, 1914.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS,

Assignee of the Globe Fur. Co.
hmlnnaa will Ko nnarttaH'

until the hour of tale and stock of
same, together with Inventory thereof,can be aeen at the place of businessof the said Globe Furniture
Company, xcr at the law office oi
Simmons ft Vaughan.

10-l-3wc. '

cocjrr* Hjbijc schooiA

The Doard of Education has set
October 23th as the day for the
opening; of the public schools of the
county, and' November 2nd as the
date for the beginning of the oompulsoryperiod. All children betweenthe ages of eight and twelve
living wlthth two and one-half miles
of the *cff&6Hiouae must attend
school for four consecutive months
unless prevented on account of sickt
ness, or other providential hlndirancos.

School committees wishing to begintheir scfcootr earlisr or later
than the above dates mast get specialpermission from the County
Superintendent."

W. G. FRrVKTTE.
9-2 8-1 wc. county flat.

iTT. .j
icement.
irch People oi

W« stand ready
taking temporary
itertatn the many

delegated and
dtend the conlernNorth Carolina
. Of the M.S..
Ich will he held

11 eall on u> and

I II w -f f T\.

SPLENDID RACING. PI

I . .Cheap Excursion Ra

Special Trains every bo
ger Station at New Bern
For Premium List or otl

CLYDE EB
£1 New B

.notice op aAim.
Under end by virtue of the powe

of sale contained in a certain dqc
of trust made and executed on Nc
vembcr 16th, If 13, by John P. Tel
lerg and wlfe.-Ruby Fellers, to E<
ward L. 8tewart, Trustee, which sal
deed of trust Is duly recorded
the oflloe of the Register of Dee<!
for Beanfort county, in Dook ltd
page 162, the undersigned Truste,
will, on Thursday, the 16th day i
October. If 14, at 11 o'clock, nooi

at the court-house door In Washlni
ton, N. C., offer for sale, to th
UlgUVBl uiuucr, |ui i»o«i hw

Ibs described real estate and othi
property, to-wit:
FIRST.That certain tract or phi

eel of land lying and being la th
county of Beaufort, State of Nort
Carolina, and mora particularly jli
scribed aa follows, to-wit:

11 that certain piece or pare,
of land situated Just northeast o
and outside the corporate limits,
the city or Washington, 1b thi
suburb thereof known aa Washlnj
ton Heights, and being composed
all that portion of Washlngtc
Heights which Ilea on the east as
southeast side of Maple street, as
On the south and aouthweat side
Penn avenue, extending from Map
street to Runyan's Creek, and fro;
Penn avenue to the line of the lar
of 8. Fleming, and including tt
whole of what are designated i
Blocks 30, 39 and 40, la the pis
of said Washington Heights, r
corded tn the office of the Reglsb
of Deeds for Besufort county .

SECOND.All the timber of evei
kind, character, and description
and above the slse of ten Inches
diameter at thp base when the tan
may be cut, now standing, or grtyi
lug, or which may be standing
growing during the ensuing term
Ave fears from Jnly 17th, 191
upon the lands herein after d
scribed, to-wlt:

Lying and being in the eonnty
Beaufort, State of North Carotin
adjoining the landB of Samuel V
Boyd, Jr.. and others, gha bound*
as follows, vis:
Beginning In the old John Lathai

deceased line, et a marked tree, rxu
north 14 east to the east edge of tl
swamp: thence a northwardly dire
tlon with the edge of the swamp
the William 8. Grist Una; then
north 65 west to the north edge
Ceberna Branch, thence with tlfit
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that win pn* £* an extioguilhj
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TRSE5 AGGRFGAtn CTijHHI I
ns & amusements
tea Over All Railroads,

direct to the Fair Grounds
tier information, address,
V, Gen. Mgr.,
era, IV. C.

FOR rosniAHTKR.
1 ..

d To the Democrat!* p*troa* ot Washington.N. c., Poctofflo*:
~ After lone thought I bar* d*clded
4 to boeome a candidal* for apoolntnmoot aa Postmaster for this office.

And an Mr. Small ban *ald that bo
will leave the choice to a preferential

it primary, I respectfully eah the coa>aldamtloo and Tote of every good
J Democratic patron at th« offlce. both
a. In Washington and those who reircalve their mall on tbt rnral free

delivery route* from this offlo* (as
I understand an will be permitted

2 to participate In the primary).
H l»-»-t.f.c A. J. COX.

j1 HAVE TAD RKtJISTERKDT
>f '

it The registration hooka ooenod
* October 1 In ell the precincts in
*n Beaufort county, end will remain
id open for twenty days, exclusive of
d Sundays.
jf Every Democrat in Beaufort counmty who has failed to resistor in the
td past, or who has Just become of ase
>e Is urgel td sec that his name sots
JJ on the books.
e- To be entitled to restster. you
or most be 11 years of ace on or before

November 9. 1914. The law requires
Df a residence of two years in the
In 8tate. six months in the county, and
ie four months In the ward or precinct.
Jj preceding the election fay. Every
of person who has moved from one pre3.clnct to another aince the last elee

tlon in November. 1911, must regisofter In the precinct or his present
a, residence.
T Registrars will sit at the polling

places on each Saturday during the

n, registration period from 9 a. m. to
naj g p. m. The registrars for the clti
4e of Washington are:

£ First Ward.T. H. Darl*
co Second Ward.S- H. WhUlejr.

Third Ward.W. W. Leggrtt.
lj Fourth Ward.H. H. Daria.
ne Every voter reaidlng In the newly
of established precinct of Washington

Jf Park must register in order to vote
£ In the November election,
c DfNDSJLT C. WARREN.
1: Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.
K ll-H.H

>: AMQK18TRATOB-S NOTICE

£ NoUm ! htrrtij tlren that th. anderslfnedha* this day qualified aa
ie administrator ot the late Mary L
*h' Cooper. Thla la «o notify all persons
d- holding claims against the said e#idtate to present the name to mi, duly

verified, within one yeer from the

r. date of thla noth*. or tint notice will
re be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
l" All persona Indebted to the said ee^

tate will please make Immediate paylament.
Thla Angnat 17th, 1114.

rt W. U. COOPER,
of fr!7- wp. Administrator.

a. r
3 Cook With Gas
rt

1 Heat With Gas

I Light With Gas
t.

a«. ^t is better than any

price it was before

«r the war. ^

II I I
I 1|o.l|l . P. O. Bos *M

M. N. BERRYin M>. , .

Flow. 1M, Iky And Grain FeedI . .C. , .

DR. KKNK8T W. DUNN,] OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.I Chromic mad Nervoiu DKmioi *

I* Specialty.
Hotel Louis©.
Tuaaday, 11:00 m. m. to 11 :J0

l:00 p. in. to 4:00 1
7:10 p. m. to 0:10

Thoraday. 4:10 p. m to 0:10l« 7:10 p. m. to 1:10I* Friday, f-1110, 1:10-1:10
J. - - .
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